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INTRODUCTION

The multidirectional effect of organic Ge compounds 
is the reason for a wide spectrum of studies on their bio-

logical action [1–4]. It was determined that long-term 
application of Ge�2 in the dose of 0.9 mg/kg per day 
with feeds conditioned the bodyweight gain of young 
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Aim. To study age-related changes in the bodyweight, internal organs, and immunophysiological indices of blood for 
male F2 rats, affected by different doses of nanogermanium citrate. Methods. Physiological, immunological, clinical, 
colorimetric, and statistical methods were applied; automatic veterinary analyzer Orphee Mythic 18 Vet (Germany) 
was used to determine hematological indices. Results. The decade-wise dynamics of changes in the bodyweight, the 
weight of heart, liver, kidneys, testicles, lungs, spleen, and weight coef� cients of these organs at the age of 2–3 and 
4–5 months demonstrated that there were intergroup dose-dependent and age-related differences in the intensity of 
growth and development of the organism of male rats. The highest gain of bodyweight was registered for male rates, 
which received 10 �g Ge/kg of bodyweight 30 days after weaning, this tendency was kept for the lower level of these 
indices in groups ��� and IV at the effect of 20 and 200 �g Ge. On days 97, 107, and 117, males of group II and IV 
demonstrated non-reliably lower indices of bodyweight, whereas in group III their values did not differ much from 
those for the control. Reliably higher indices of weight of liver and spleen were demonstrated along with their weight 
coef� cients for younger males, but they were lower at the age of 4–5 months compared to the control. The blood of 
2–3 m.o. group II males had reliably lower content of hemoglobin and hematocrit index as well as the tendency to 
the decrease in the number of erythrocytes. At the age of 4–5 months, there was an evident decrease in the number of 
leukocytes and their forms – lymphocytes, monocytes, and granulocytes, which was more expressed in the blood of 
group II and IV males compared to the control. At the impact of nanogermanium citrate (NGeC), the blood of males 
of experimental groups of both age periods demonstrated higher content of immunoglobulins, circulating immune 
complexes, hexoses, bound to proteins, and ceruloplasmin (except for group II animals at the age of 4 months). The 
effect of applied doses of NGeC inhibited the input of acute phase proteins into the blood which was evident in the 
reliably lower content of mean mass molecules at the age of 2–3 months with its staying at the level of the control 
group of animals at the age of 4– months. Conclusions. The biological effect of NGeC in the doses of 10, 20, and 
200 �g Ge/kg of bodyweight was demonstrated in differently directed changes in the intensity of organism growth and 
development, speci� c internal organs, and hematological indices, which was more expressed for animals, receiving 
10 �g Ge, as well as in the differences in immunophysiological indices of blood of males of the experimental groups 
of both age periods, which indicated the activation of immunobiological reactivity of their organism at the age of 2–3 
and 4–5 months.
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rats. However, the increase in the dose up to 8.4 mg/kg 
per day reduced growth intensity of rats during the � rst 
period of application compared to the previous dose 
[1]. The publications of other authors [5] demonstrated 
that feeding rats with sodium germanate starting from 
their birth until natural death did not cause any changes 
in growth indices, but the duration of their life changed 
slightly. It has been proven that Ge gets absorbed in 
the organism fast regardless of the administration mode 
and may be bound to proteins of blood serum. In the 
venous blood, Ge is mainly localized in red blood cells, 
whereas in arterial blood it gets dissolved in plasma 
[1]. At the effect of sublethal (100–150 mg/kg) doses 
of Ge�2, the blood of rats and rabbits demonstrated 
the decrease in the content of hemoglobin and the ten-
dency to the reduced number of erythrocytes and leu-
kocytes [1, 6]. This indicates uneven biological effect 
of different doses of mineral Ge compounds.

The chemical synthesis of organic Ge compounds 
and comprehensive study of their properties demon-
strate promising future for the application of these 
complexes in biology, medicine, veterinary practice, 
and animal breeding, as they are notable for immuno-
stimulating, hepato- and membrane-protective, cardio-
tropic and neurotropic activity [7–10]. Obtaining of 
Ge carboxylates using nanotechnology methods opens 
new possibilities for wide application of these non-tox-
ic compounds in the mentioned industries. However, 
the investigation of biological effects of the applica-
tion of organic Ge compounds, obtained by nanotech-
nologies, has started only in recent 2–3 years. In our 
previous experimental works, we have noted reliably 
expressed dose-dependent biological effect of nanoger-
manium citrate on the intensity of growth and devel-
opment of females of generations F0 and F1 and their 
reproductive abilities [11, 12]. The continuation of the 
long-term experiment allowed us to obtain the second 
generation offspring and to study the biological effect 
of the applied doses of nanogermanium citrate on the 
ontogenetic development of the organism of male F2 
rats, and to establish the changes in the indices of their 
immunophysiological state.

The investigations were aimed at the study of the ef-
fect of different doses of nanogermanium citrate on the 
dynamics of changes in the bodyweight of male F2 rats 
after weaning, the development of their internal organs 
and immunophysiological indices of blood.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the Institute of Animal 

Biology, NAAS, and the State Scienti� c Research 

Control Institute of Veterinary Medicinal Products 
and Feed Additives, using white male laboratory rats 
F2, divided into four groups by the analogue principle 
during the weaning period at the age of 37 days, with 
the bodyweight of 93–105 g. Group I animals (control 
group) were fed with balanced standard diet, granulated 
compound feed, and unlimited water supply during the 
whole period of investigations. The animals of experi-
mental groups II–IV were fed with standard compound 
feed and water with the addition of nanogermanium 
citrate (NGeC), produced by the nanotechnological 
method [13, 14] in the following amounts (�g Ge/kg of 
bodyweight): �� group – 10; ��� – 20; �V – 200. Aqueous 
solution of NGeC in the concentration of 1.2 g/c. dm, 
pH 1.30, was obtained from “Nanomaterials and nano-
technologies” LLC (Ukraine). The intake of NGeC into 
the organism of male F2 rats of the experimental groups 
lasted during the lactation period of female rats F1 until 
4–5 months old. On the 60–90th and 120–150th days of 
life, 5–9 male rats from each group were decapitated 
after narcosis and immobilization using CO2 in com-
pliance with the bioethical norms [15]. During this pe-
riod, the blood samples were taken for the investiga-
tion by the methods, described below in accordance 
with the reference book [16] and the following internal 
organs were extracted: liver, kidneys, lungs, thymus, 
spleen, heart, testes, which were used to determine the 
weight and weight coef� cients. The number of leuko-
cytes, lymphocytes, monocytes, granulocytes, erythro-
cytes, platelets, hematocrit count, and hemoglobin con-
tent was determined using the hematological analyzer 
Orphee Mythic 18 Vet (Germany); the content of im-
munoglobulins (Ig) was de� ned by the nephelometric 
method; the content of mean mass molecules (MMM), 
circulating immune complexes (CIC), hexoses, bound 
to proteins, sialic acids, and ceruloplasmin was de� ned 
by the methods, described in the reference books [16].

The obtained digital material was processed by the 
variation statistics method using Student’s t-criterion. 
Arithmetic mean values (�) and deviations from arith-
metic mean values (± m) were calculated. The changes 
were deemed reliable at P � 0.05. The calculations were 
performed in Excel program.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of the results obtained indicates some 

differences in the biological impact of NGeC doses, ap-
plied to rats, in particular, regarding the growth dynam-
ics of males F2 (Table 1). The bodyweight gain on the 
30th day after weaning was the highest (240.2 %) for 
group II males, fed with 10 �g Ge, which exceeded the 
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gain for control group animals by 9.5 % (67th day). 
The bodyweight of the latter increased 2.03-fold for 
the same period, amounting to 202.7 %. During the 
same period, the application of higher Ge doses to 
group III and IV males resulted in lower indices of 
growth intensity compared both to the control group 
(by 4.1 and 9.8 %) and experimental group II (by 12.4 
and 17.6 % respectively). In two months after wean-
ing (97th day), the relative growth intensity was higher 
for group II and III males (268.6 and 272.0 %) com-
pared to the control (262.3 %), but the bodyweight 
was lower in experimental groups II and IV (94.7 and 
86.1 % respectively), and it was 100.7 % from the 
control for group III animals. The mentioned tenden-
cy was preserved on the 107th and 117th days, which 
indicates the most expressed positive impact of NGeC 
in the dose of 10 �g/kg of bodyweight on the growth 
of young male F2 rats only during the � rst 2 months 
of their life. However, feeding with NGeC until the 
137th day conditioned the increase in the bodyweight 
of male rates of group III for the same period by 
18.4 %, and that in the growth intensity for 100 
days – by 69 % compared to the control.

The analysis of the indices of growth and develop-
ment of internal organs of animals in terms of their 
weight and weight coef� cients indicates considerable 

differences between males of the control and experi-
mental groups at the age of 2–3 months (Table 2). In 
particular, group II males of this age had lower indices 
of the weight of lungs, heart, kidneys, testes, as well as 
coef� cients of their bodies at the background of higher 
indices of these values for liver and spleen compared 
to the control group. The mentioned indices for the 
animals of group IV did not have any signi� cant dif-
ferences for heart, liver, and spleen compared to the 
control group, but the weight and weight coef� cient for 
lungs and testes increased reliably with the decrease 
(P < 0.05) of the weight coef� cient for kidneys.

The obtained data indicate the inhibiting impact of 
the low dose of NGeC on the growth and development 
of lungs, heart, kidneys, and testes, but the stimulat-
ing impact on such parenchymatous organs as liver 
and spleen for young male F2 rats. The established 
difference in the impact of NGeC on different organs 
in the mentioned dose may be conditioned by higher 
intensity of the growth of group II animals at the age 
of 2 months and structural-functional speci� cities of 
these organs and their capability to synthesize the im-
mune complexes. These results indicate that Ge dose of 
200 �g may have a stronger stimulating effect on the 
development of organs of breathing and reproduction 
of males with the inhibition of the excretion function.

Table 1. The growth intensity of young rats F2 after weaning, while fed with different doses of germanium citrate ( n = 4–9)

Growth period, day

Group

I – control II – 10 �g
% from 

the 
control

II – 20 �g
% from 

the 
control

IV – 200 �g
% from 

the 
control

37
47
57
67

Gain for 30 days, %
77
87
97

Gain for 60 days, %
107
117
127
137

Gain for 100 days, %

100.4 ± 1.97
136.7 ± 3.84
184.6 ± 5.15
203.5 ± 8.60

202.7
230.4 ± 6.70
251.1 ± 11.27
263.3 ± 11.06

262.3
278.3 ± 11.61
288.3 ± 10.77
306.3 ± 12.56
315.6 ± 13.21

314.3

92.8 ± 4.1
133.5 ± 4.06
173.6 ± 6.05
222.9 ± 11.70

240.2
225.7 ± 7.27
244.3 ± 5.61
249.3 ± 7.35

268.6
267.9 ± 8.16
285.0 ± 9.88

–
–
–

92.4
97.7
94.0

109.5

98.0
97.3
94.7

96.3
98.9

–
–

97.5 ± 1.63
157.9 ± 4.59
174.1 ± 3.85
195.2 ± 5.01

200.2
215.7 ± 6.40
244.0 ± 7.16
265.2 ± 5.91

272.0
282.9 ± 6.78
285.3 ± 6.31

312.8 ± 16.71
373.7 ± 17.37

383.3

97.1
115.5
94.3
95.9

93.6
97.2

100.7

101.7
99.0

102.1
118.4

104.8 ± 4.0
125.9 ± 4.91
155.0 ± 4.38
183.6 ± 4.30

175.2
195.0 ± 4.58
220.0 ± 5.43
226.8 ± 6.58

216.4
255.0 ± 7.36
275.0 ± 6.18
293.2 ± 5.53
307.7 ± 5.32

293.6

104.4
92.1
84.0
90.2

84.6
87.6
86.1

91.6
95.4
95.7
97.5
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The estimation of growth and development of in-
ternal organs of males at the age of 4–5 months indi-
cates some differences in the indices of their weight 
and weight coef� cients in the experimental groups 
compared to the control group (Table 3). In particu-
lar, group II males had lower indices of the weight of 
spleen (P < 0.05), as well as liver and its weight coef-
� cient (P < 0.05), and group III animals – those of the 
weight of lungs (P < 0.05), heart (P < 0.01) and liver 
(P < 0.05) compared to the control. 

The mentioned differences may partially be condi-
tioned by the difference in the age of animals of these 
groups as control group males were killed at the age of 
135 days, experimental group II animals – 130, III – 
120, and IV – 147 days. This may be con� rmed by the 
weight coef� cients of internal organs which, except for 
liver in group II and testes in group III, had approxi-
mately the same level of these indices in the control 
group. However, higher indices of the weight of liver 
and spleen and their weight coef� cients for group II 
males at the age of two months with their decrease at 
the age of � ve months may testify to some stimulating 
effect of NGeC in the dose of 10 �g/kg on the growth 

and development of these organs in young animals and 
the decrease of its effect for adult rats. Group IV males 
had a reliable decrease in the weight of spleen and its 
weight coef� cient (P < 0.01).

The analysis of hematological indices of rats at the 
age of 2–3 months indicates the absence of reliably 
expressed action of NGeC in all the applied doses on 
the hemostasis system (Table 4). However, the blood of 
group II males had reliably lower indices of hemoglo-
bin and hematocrit level and unreliably lower ones for 
erythrocytes which may be conditioned by the inhibit-
ing effect of Ge in the dose of 10 �g on hemoglobin 
synthesis and the inclusion of Fe, as well as less ex-
pressed effect on erythropoiesis which was noted by 
other authors at the impact of inorganic compounds of 
Ge [1, 5].

At present, there are different views on the mecha-
nisms of Ge compounds impacting the hemopoiesis. In 
particular, the increase in the number of erythrocytes 
at the action of GeO2 has been noted, which has been 
explained by the authors by the dehydration of the or-
ganism rather than by the stimulating effect on spleen 
and bone marrow. According to the data of other au-

Table 2. The weight of internal organs and their weight coef� cients for male rats F2, 2–5 m.o., fed with different doses of 
germanium citrate (M ± m, n = 4–9)

Note. In this table and the following ones, the difference is statistically reliable compared to the control (�) group *� � 0.05; 
**� � 0.01, ***� � 0.001.

Organ

Group

I – control
Experimental, �g Ge/kg of bodyweight

II – 10 IV – 200

Weight of the organ (g) / weight coef� cient (g/kg)

Lungs

Heart

Liver

Spleen

Kidneys

Testes

1.17 ± 0.08
5.5 ± 0.29

0.74 ± 0.03
3.5 ± 0.11

6.84 ± 0.42
32.1 ± 0.67
0.72 ± 0.06
3.36 ± 0.20
1.60 ± 0.09
7.53 ± 0.22
2.63 ± 0.12

12.48 ± 0.78

0.76 ± 0.05**
4.64 ± 0.19**
0.50 ± 0.03***
3.08 ± 0.20
8.13 ± 0.29*

50.35 ± 3.39***
0.87 ± 0.07
5.32 ± 0.37**
1.08 ± 0.07**
6.56 ± 0.25*
1.90 ± 0.09***

11.65 ± 0.39

1.54 ± 0.08**
7.09 ± 0.53**
0.74 ± 0.02
3.26 ± 0.05
7.08 ± 0.31

30.74 ± 0.84
0.75 ± 0.01
3.33 ± 0.08
1.49 ± 0.05
6.62 ± 0.28*
3.88 ± 0.32**

17.24 ± 1.69*
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thors, the effect of Ge on hemopoiesis is mediated by 
its impact on the metabolism of Fe, Cu, Se, and other 
elements [2, 3].

The application of higher (20 and 200 �g) doses of 
NGeC to male F2 rats did not enhance the depressing 
effect on the number of leukocytes, erythrocytes, and 
hemoglobin. On the contrary, there was an evident in-
crease in the absolute and relative number of granulo-
cytes in the blood of males in the experimental groups 
with the reliable difference at the effect of 200 �g Ge 
in group IV.

The reliably lower number of leukocytes and lym-
phocytes was registered in the blood of 4–5 m.o. males 
in groups II and IV, while that of monocytes was found 
only in group II (Table 5). However, other blood indi-
ces of males in the experimental groups did not demon-
strate reliable intergroup changes regarding the control. 
This may indicate that the organism of older males in 
the experimental groups produced adaptive hemato-
poietic mechanisms concerning the long-term effect of 
NGeC in the applied doses, which stabilize the mor-
phological composition of red blood of rats at the level 
of physiological optimum. 

More expressed effect of the applied Ge doses was 
noted for the indices of immunophysiological condi-
tion of the organism. In particular, the blood of males in 
the experimental groups had higher content of Ig both 
at the age of 2–3 and 4–5 months with reliable values 
of differences in groups III and IV (Table 6).

The effect of the applied Ge doses enhanced the in-
take of immune and glycoprotein complexes into the 
peripheral blood of animals in the experimental groups 
with the increase in the content of circulating immune 
complexes, hexoses, bound to proteins, and ceruloplas-
min, except for animals of group II at the age of 4–5 
months. At the same time, at the age of 2–3 months the 
proteins of the acute phase of blood reacted with the re-
liable decrease in the number of mean mass molecules 
with the preservation of this tendency at the age of 4–5 
months for males in groups III and IV. At the back-
ground of these intergroup and age-related differences, 
there was a weakly observed tendency to the increase 
in the content of sialic acids in the blood of males in 
groups II and IV at the age of 2–3 months, and groups 
II and III – at the age of 4–5 months. Long-term feed-
ing males of group IV with 200 �g Ge conditioned reli-

Table 3. The weight of internal organs and their weight coef� cients for male F2 rats, 4–5 m.o., fed with different doses of 
germanium citrate (M ± m, n = 4–9)

Organ

Group

I – control
Experimental, �g Ge/kg of bodyweight

II – 10 III – 20 IV – 200

Weight of the organ (g) / weight coef� cient (g/kg)

Lungs

Thymus

Heart

Liver

Spleen

Kidneys

Testes

1.55 ± 0.09
5.39 ± 0.30
0.62 ± 0.03
2.10 ± 0.07
0.88 ± 0.01
3.06 ± 0.08
8.97 ± 0.46
31.2 ± 1.80
1.08 ± 0.08
3.80 ± 0.36
1.78 ± 0.08
6.20 ± 0.30
3.05 ± 0.05

10.61 ± 0.39

1.35 ± 0.09
5.05 ± 0.28
0.54 ± 0.04
2.03 ± 0.15
0.85 ± 0.03
3.20 ± 0.08

6.94 ± 0.45**
25.9 ± 1.01*
0.81 ± 0.05*
3.02 ± 0.11
1.65 ± 0.07
6.19 ± 0.19
2.90 ± 0.05

10.96 ± 0.43

1.30 ± 0.06*
5.52 ± 0.23

–

0.72 ± 0.04**
3.06 ± 0.11

7.59 ± 0.39*
32.8 ± 2.73
0.90 ± 0.04
3.84 ± 0.19
1.64 ± 0.04
6.95 ± 0.19
2.96 ± 0.13

12.57 ± 0.48**

1.36 ± 0.08
4.71 ± 0.21

–

0.92 ± 0.03
3.18 ± 0.09
7.92 ± 0.26

27.46 ± 0.76
0.75 ± 0.04**
2.61 ± 0.14**
1.97 ± 0.04
6.83 ± 0.14
2.99 ± 0.10

10.38 ± 0.31
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ably higher content of these compounds in the blood 
of animals at the age of 4 months, which testi� ed to a 
direct connection to a high concentration of circulating 
immune complexes and hexoses, bound to proteins.

CONCLUSIONS

Thus, the biological effect of NGeC in the doses of 
10, 20, and 200 �g Ge/kg of bodyweight is notable for 
differently directed changes in the intensity of organ-
ism growth and development, speci� c internal organs, 
and hematological indices, which was more expressed 
for animals, receiving 10 �g Ge, as well as in the dif-
ferences in immunophysiological indices of blood of 
males of the experimental groups of both age periods. 

This indicates the activation of immunobiological re-
activity of their organism at the age of 2–3 and 4–5 
months and gives grounds for the conclusions, stated 
below.

The doses of NGeC, applied with water (10, 20, 
and 200 �g/kg of bodyweight) to male F2 rats, condi-
tioned uneven effect on the growth and development of 
their organism, more expressed stimulating effect on 
the bodyweight gain within 30 days after weaning, as 
well as on the bodyweight gain of liver and spleen, and 
their weight coef� cients, which was noted for group II 
males, receiving 10 �g Ge/kg of bodyweight.

Lower content of hemoglobin, hematocrit indices and 
the number of erythrocytes was registered in the blood 

Table 5. The hematological indices for male F2 rats, 4–5 m.o., fed with different doses of germanium citrate (M ± m, n = 4–6)

Table 4. The hematological indices for male F2 rats, 2–3 m.o., fed with different doses of germanium citrate (M ± m, n = 4–6)

Index Measurement 
units

Group

I – control
Experimental, �g Ge/kg of bodyweight

II – 10 III – 20 IV – 200

Leukocytes 
Lymphocytes 
Monocytes 

Granulocytes 
Lymphocytes 
Monocytes 

Granulocytes 
Erythrocytes 
Hemoglobin 
Hematocrit 

Platelets 

109/l
109/l
109/l
109/l

%
%
%

1012/l
g/l
l/l

109/l

7.20 ± 0.63
5.38 ± 0.38
1.05 ± 0.10
0.75 ± 0.22
74.8 ± 3.53
15.4 ± 1.11
9.8 ± 2.53

7.45 ± 0.41
156.8 ± 6.13
0.443 ± 0.025
448.8 ± 22.84

5.98 ± 0.80
4.05 ± 0.63
0.98 ± 0.14
0.95 ± 0.21
67.1 ± 4.09
15.9 ± 1.12
16.8 ± 2.68
6.74 ± 0.25

130.8 ± 3.90**
0.371 ± 0.014*
604.0 ± 65.43

10.08 ± 1.99
7.02 ± 1.30
1.24 ± 0.19
1.80 ± 0.51
71.9 ± 2.03
11.9 ± 0.79*
16.2 ± 2.35
7.38 ± 0.26

148.4 ± 5.35
0.414 ± 0.014
393.8 ± 24.32

6.92 ± 1.37
4.63 ± 0.98
0.80 ± 0.12
1.48 ± 0.39
67.1 ± 2.55
12.2 ± 1.20

20.7 ± 2.62*
7.65 ± 0.07

153.0 ± 2.19
0.432 ± 0.014
383.6 ± 80.09

Index Measurement 
units

Group

I – control
Experimental, �g Ge/kg of bodyweight

II – 10 III – 20 IV – 200

Leukocytes
Lymphocytes
Monocytes

Granulocytes
Erythrocytes 
Hemoglobin 
Hematocrit 

Platelets

109/l
109/l
109/l
109/l
1012/l

g/l
l/l

109/l

10.13 ± 2.14
6.86 ± 1.21
1.66 ± 0.43
1.60 ± 0.51
5.97 ± 0.96

144.0 ± 13.23
0.346 ± 0.052
602.3 ± 31.02

4.72 ± 0.52*
3.76 ± 0.36*
0.62 ± 0.12*
0.34 ± 0.09*
7.00 ± 0.57

132.0 ± 9.94
0.360 ± 0.027
561.7 ± 91.00

7.64 ± 0.64
5.21 ± 0.53
1.45 ± 0.20
0.98 ± 0.21
6.48 ± 0.48

129.4 ± 11.61
0.361 ± 0.033

645.8 ± 132.22

4.76 ± 0.55*
3.12 ± 0.36*
1.06 ± 0.15
0.58 ± 0.13
5.64 ± 0.58

131.8 ± 6.59
0.331 ± 0.035

666.3 ± 122.18
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of group II males at the age of 2–3 months, whereas the 
blood of animals of groups II and IV at the age of 4–5 
months had a decreased number of leukocytes at the 
expense of lymphocytes, monocytes, and granulocytes 
compared to the control group.

The effect of the applied doses of Ge citrate on the 
immunophysiological reactivity of male F2 rats was 
demonstrated in lower (P < 0.001) content of mean 
mass molecules in the blood of young animals and its 
increase for immune complexes globulins, circulating 
immune complexes, hexoses, bound to proteins, and ce-
ruloplasmin (except for group II animals at the age of 4 
months) in the rats of both age periods.
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�. �. ������ 1, �. �. ��� 1

e-mail: ecology@inenbiol.com.ua
1 �������� �����!�" ������ #$$#

&��. &. 
����, 38, '����, ����"��, 79034
2 >��?����J ����������J #>� �������������

�� ���Q���X ������
&��. >���Z���, 11, '����, ����"��, 79000

����. &��\��� ������ ^Q��� Q��� ����, ������_��X ��-
!���� �� �Q���`�^����!�\��X ����^����� ����� ��QZ�� 
j���� F2 ^� �" ��^��X �^ Z������ ����!��Q���{. 
������. |���������� `�^����!�\��, �Q�����!�\��, ���-
��\��, ������Q����\�� � ��������\�� Q����, �} ��-

^��\���} !�Q�����!�\��X ����^����� ����������� ����-
Q���\��J �����������J �����^���� Orphee Mythic 18 
Vet (#�Q�\\���). ��	�������. &���������� Q�?!������ 
�^�^���?�� �� ������ ��Q������� � ������������� ���-
�� �� ��^����� ��!���^Q� ��QZ�� ^� j������{ ���-
Q���{ ^Q�� Q��� ����, � ����? Q��� ���Z}, ��\����, 
�����, ����������, ��!���, ����^���� � ���`�Z�~���� Q�� 
Z�X ��!���� � ��Z� 2–3 � 4–5 Q��}Z��. &�^��\��� ��j�J 
������� Q��� ���� � ��QZ��, }�� ����Q����� 10 Q�! Ge/�! 
Q��� ���� \���^ 30 �� ����} ����\���}, ^� ^����?���}Q 
�����Z�" � ��?\�!� ����} Z�X ����^����� � ��� � 
IV !����X ^� �" 20 � 200 Q�! Ge. #� 97-, 107- � 117-�� ��� 
?���} � ��QZ�� �� � IV !��� ��^��\��� �� ����!��� ��?-
\� ����^���� Q��� ����, � ��J \�� }� � ��� !���� "X ����-
\��� ����~�� �� ����^�}���} �� �������{. ����^��� 
����!��� ��j� ^��\���} Q��� ��\���� � ����^����, � 
����? ���`�Z�~���� "X��X Q�� � ��QZ�� Q���_�!� ����, 
��� ��?\� – � ��Z� 4–5 Q��}Z�� ������}�� ^ ��������Q. 
� ����� ��QZ�� �� !���� � ��Z� 2–3 Q��}Z� ��������!����� 
����!��� ��?\�J �Q��� !�Q�!������ �� ����^��� !�-
Q��������, � ����? �����Z�} � ^Q��_���} ��������� 
������Z����. � ��Z� 4–5 Q��}Z�� ��Q�\��� ^Q��_���} 
��������� ��J��Z���� �� "X `��Q – ��Q`�Z����, Q���Z���� 
� !������Z����, j� ����_� ����?��� � ����� ��QZ�� �� � 
IV !��� �������� �������{. � ����� ��QZ�� ������X 
!��� ���X ������X ������� ^� �" ����!��Q���{ Z������ 
(#Ge�) ��^��\��� ��j�J �Q��� �Q���!���������, Z��-
���{{\�X �Q����X ��Q�������, !����^, ^�’}^���X ^ ���-
��Q�, � Z��������^Q��� (���Q ������ �� !���� � ��Z� 
4 Q��}Z�). >�} ^����������X �^ #Ge� ���!��\����� 
��X�?���} � ���� ������ !�����" `�^�, j� ���}��}���� 
����!��� ��?\�Q �Q����Q Q������ �������" Q��� � 

Table 6. The content of immune and glycoprotein complexes in the blood of male F2 rats, 2–3 and 4–5 m.o., fed with different 
doses of germanium citrate (M ± m, n = 4–6)

Index Month

Group

I – control
Experimental, �g Ge/kg of bodyweight

II – 10 III – 20 IV – 200

Immunoglobulins, g/l

Mean mass molecules, CU

Circulating immune complexes, 
mmol/l
Hexoses, bound to proteins, g/l 

Sialic acids, CU

Ceruloplasmin, CU

2
4
2
4
2
4
2
4
2
4
2
4

6.5 ± 0.34
4.9 ± 0.47

0.35 ± 0.003
0.19 ± 0.011
42.8 ± 1.80
61.4 ± 2.50
5.19 ± 0.06
5.35 ± 0.07

206.3 ± 5.66
224.2 ± 4.12
314.0 ± 4.18
386.5 ± 7.97

7.7 ± 0.47
5.6 ± 0.51

0.31 ± 0.001***
0.21 ± 0.005

124.2 ± 2.64***
113.7 ± 1.23***

5.42 ± 0.06*
5.43 ± 0.07

215.7 ± 3.03
237.8 ± 3.81

350.2 ± 6.06**
377.8 ± 6.91

9.8 ± 0.70**
8.5 ± 0.47***

0.24 ± 0.002***
0.18 ± 0.004

81.6 ± 3.65***
76.0 ± 2.77*
5.43 ± 0.08*

6.14 ± 0.09***
208.8 ± 6.35
233.0 ± 4.34

336.8 ± 6.64*
401.8 ± 6.96

10.4 ± 0.74**
5.8 ± 0.30

0.25 ± 0.004***
0.17 ± 0.003

72.0 ± 2.97***
100.9 ± 1.71***

5.47 ± 0.06*
6.15 ± 0.08***
217.8 ± 6.26

240.7 ± 3.18*
357.7 ± 4.67***
416.2 ± 7.63*
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��Z� 2–3 Q��}Z� ^� ^����?���}Q J�!� �� ����� ��������-
��" !���� ������ � ��Z� 4–5 Q��}Z�. �����
��. �����!�\�� 
�} #Ge� � �^�X 10, 20 � 200 Q�! Ge/�! Q��� ���� 
���}��}���} � ��������� ���}Q�����X ^Q���X � �����-
�������� ����� � ��^����� ��!���^Q�, ����Q�X ������_-
��X ��!���� �� !�Q�����!�\��X ����^�����, j� ����_� 
����?��� � ������, }�� ����Q����� 10 Q�! Ge, � ����? 
��Q������}Q� �Q���`�^����!�\��X ����^����� ����� � 
��QZ�� ������X !��� ���X ������X �������, j� ���^�~ 
�� ������Z�{ �Q��������!�\��"  ������������ "X���!� 
��!���^Q� � ��Z� 2–3 � 4–5 Q��}Z��.

!����
� ���
�: Z����� ����!��Q���{, j���, ����, �Q�-
��`�^����!�\�� ����^����, ���� � ��^����� ��!���^Q�.
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��. >���Z��}, 11,  '����, �������, 79000
%���. �^�\��� ��^������� �^Q�����} Q���� ����, ����-
�����X ��!���� � �QQ���`�^����!�\����X ����^���-
��J ����� ��QZ�� ���� F2 ��� �J����� ��^��\��X �^ 
Z������ ����!��Q���}. �����". ���Q����� `�^����-
!�\�����, �QQ�����!�\�����, �����\�����, ������Q�-
���\����� � ��������\����� Q����, �} ���������} 
!�Q�����!�\����X ����^�����J ������^����� ����Q���-
\����J �����������J �����^���� Orphee Mythic 18 Vet 
(���Q���}). ��	������". ����������� Q�?!�������� 
�^�^�����Q�� � ��^������� ��^��\�} � �����������-
�� ����� � ��^����} ��!���^Q� ��QZ�� �� �?������J 
���Q��� �^Q�����J Q���� ����, � ���?� Q���� ���-
Z�, ��\���, ��\��, ����������, ��!��X, ����^���� � 
���``�Z������ Q��� ���X ��!���� � ��^����� 2–3 � 
4–5 Q��}Z��. ��Q�\�� ����_�J ������� Q���� ���� 
� ��QZ��, ����\��_�X 10 Q�! Ge/�! Q���� ���� \���^ 
30 ��� ����� ����\���}, � ��X�������Q �����Z�� � ��-
��� ��^��Q� �����{ ���X ����^�����J � III � IV !�����X 
��� �J����� 20 � 200 Q�! Ge. #� 97-, 107- � 117-� ����� 
?�^�� � ��QZ�� II � IV !���� ��Q�\��� �� ��������� 
��^_�� ����^����� Q���� ����, ��!� ��� � III !����� 
�X ����\��� ��j�������� �� ����\����� �� �������}. 
����^��� ��������� ���_�� ^��\���} Q���� ��\��� 
� ����^����, � ���?� ���``�Z������ �X Q��� � ��QZ�� 
Q��_�!� ��^�����, �� ��^_�� – � ��^����� 4–5 Q��}Z�� 
�� ��������{ � ��������Q. & ����� ��QZ�� II !����� � 
��^����� 2–3 Q��}Z� ����{����� ��������� ��^_�� 
����?���� !�Q�!������ � ����^����� !�Q��������, � 

���?� �����Z�} � �Q���_���{ ����\����� ������-
Z����. & ��^����� 4–5 Q��}Z�� ��Q�\��� �Q���_���� 
����\����� ��J��Z���� � �X `��Q – ��Q`�Z����, 
Q���Z���� � !������Z����, \�� ����� ����?��� � ����� 
��QZ�� II � IV !���� ������������ �������}. & ����� 
��QZ�� ������X !���� ����X ��^������X ������� 
��� �J����� ����!��Q���} Z������ (#Ge�) ��Q�\��� 
���_�� ����?���� �QQ���!���������, Z��������{-
j�X �QQ����X ��Q�������, ��}^����X � �����Q� 
!����^ � Z��������^Q��� (���Q� ?������X II !����� � 
��^����� 4 Q��}Z�). >�J����� ���Q������X �^ #Ge� 
�!������ ����������� � ����� ������ �����J `�^�, \�� 
���}��}���� ��������� ��^_�Q ����?����Q Q������ 
�����J Q���� � ��^����� 2–3 Q��}Z� � ��X�������Q �!� 
�� ������ ����������J !����� ?������X � ��^����� 
4–5 Q��}Z�. �"
��". �����!�\����� �J����� #Ge� � 
�^�X 10, 20 � 200 Q�! Ge/�! Q���� ���� ���}��}���� � 
��^�������������X �^Q�����}X ������������� ����� 
� ��^����} ��!���^Q�, �������X ���������X ��!���� 
� !�Q�����!�\����X ����^�����J, \�� ����� ����?��� 
� ?������X, ������� ����\��� 10 Q�! Ge, � ���?� 
��^��\�}Q� �QQ���`�^����!�\����X ����^�����J ���-
�� � ��QZ�� ������X !���� ����X ��^������X �����-
��, \�� ���^����� �� ������Z�{ �QQ��������!�\��-
��J ������������ �X ��!���^Q� � ��^����� 2–3 � 4–5 
Q��}Z��.

!����
"� ���
�: Z����� ����!��Q���}, �����, �����, 
�QQ���`�^����!�\����� ����^�����, ���� � ��^����� 
��!���^Q�.
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